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COURT SESSION 
’  OPENED HERE

Gra»4 Jury la la  SMsioa TUa Week; 
flbvanl NM -Jary CItU 

Caa«a Tried.

With District Judge Gordon B. 
McQuirt on tb« bench, the fall term 
of the diatrict court convened here 
Monday morning.

The A nt work of the court was 
to empanel a grand Jury. This body 
oonoists of t t e  following named 
geatlemen: John Heck of Wilson, 
foreman, B. W. Baker of Petty,- W 
C. Hnffaker of Dixie, W. W. Cae- 
wen of D nw , R. L. Beattie of Red- 
wine, D. O. Cook of Draw, J . A. 
Anderson of O'Donnell, J . D. Horde 
of Sonthlaad, J. M. Payne of OT>on- 
neU. J . O. Reed of Southland, G. W 
Hiskerson of lliree  Lakes, and S. L. 
WUHaiae of Lakeview.

BailUTs were sworn in as follows: 
John Balman and H W. Oalaway of 
Ihhoka and John Johnson at CDon- 
nelL

Judge McOnlre gave a brief bnt 
impressive charge to  the Jury, after 
which it hamediately entered upon 
its duties. No report had been made 
by this body ap to noon Wednesday

The fliet ereak of court Is aieraya 
set aside for taking afdeni and try
ing noe-)ury eases

Two d h r o ^  cases were heard 
Wednesday morning: WHIie Parker 
m . Edgar F. Parker sad Fagan 
Ishneoa vs. Aka Johnsoa. A divoree 
was granted in each case.

Two forecioearee ouite were also 
heard: Mrs. Lillie King vs. J . W. 
Moors, foiedoeing on a  tract of land 
west of ODoanell. and H. J . C 
Koshn vs. Fred M. Smith, foreclos- 
lag on sosse residence iota in Ta-

Cotton Is Coming 
In Rapidly Now

A totfkl of S38 bales had been gin
ned a t the five gins here up to Wed
nesday night. It is coming in now 
a t the rate of more than 50 bales 
per day. The crop has opened very 
rapidly and there is s  great demand 
for pickers. The price locally ranges 
aroun 6.40 cents per pound. Seed 
are telling for $6.00 per ton. Both 
cotton and seed are cheaper than 
they have been for years.

Very few pickers have migrated 
into the conntry and farmers must 
depend almost wholly on home labor. 
Many of the aohoola have suspended 
however in order that the children 
may help in the cotton ftelda. If 
the w eaker remains favorable the 
crop srill be gathered rapidly. Some 
storm damage has been done already 
Wind and hail daihagcd the crop 
considerably in the vicinity of Wil
son Sunday night, and aoms damage 
was done in a few other localities.

VOTE ACREAGE 
LAW FOR 1932-’33

Legialature Saya Farmers May Plant 
SO Percent Of Land In 

Cotton Next Year

TAHOKA GIVEN 
DAY AT FAIR

Saturday, Oct. 3, Designated. Tahoka 
And Littlefleld Games As 

Day’s Feature

WOMEN'S FAIR 
IS A SUCCESS

ISt Hoaie De^ieastratlea'Xlab Mem
bers Mada Batriee la. Bvsat 

Hare Last Wbak

AHBBICAN LBGICm LADIB8
BLBCT NEW OFFICBBS

Tim Amerkan Legion 
met in regular meeting I 
day n l ^ t .  Sept kali er Ik. 
regular busiasas session.

> AnxlRary 
ast Thun- 
A t tn  the 
the oreai-

dsat declarad it tlaae to sUct m  
oflieara. All oflkera were sleeted and 
all coaunittaas appoiaSad. Bvary- 
thing and everybody ready to go to 
work, llto  Aaxlllary baa the largest 

in Its history,

Mia. Oaa. Read la our new preei- 
dent, and we are looktag forward to 
a great year, fsr abe can really pot 
tblags ovar.

Tbs AuxiUary will eatortahi tbelr 
husbaa<fa wttb a  sbart aaappy pro
gram Just bafora instaOaftleo of «f- 
ftears « •  IRuiaday sight. Rapt t4. 
All Ika AaxBlBfr «»d Legion too are 
axpaetod to ha ptaasa*.

A senile for ovoryono —Roportor.

The exhibita of home demonetia- 
tioB club Bseatbers oa display hara 
Friday and Saturday were vary fine. 
Ibere  erere about 150 ontriee, a 
cording to Mias Et Fleds Hsrrison. 
'Hm list of winnings is so long end 
so dUrkult to compile that we are 
unabls to publish, them.

I I m exhibits consisted of canned 
fruits, canned vegetablee, various 
srtM as of wearing apparel, quilu, 
and other articles. There wore 
varietiee of gardan products display
ed, Miss Hsrrison says.

Many people, especially wumen. 
visited the exhibition hall and ad
mired the exhibits. The number end 
variety of the exhibits bespeaks the 
interest that the women of our coun
ty are taking in H. D. Club work 
and is proof of its value.

On Monday the legislature finally 
passed s bill agreed upon by the free 
conference committee appointed by 
the Senate and the House prohibit
ing the planting to cotton during 
the years 1932 and 1933 more than 
30 per cent of the cultivated lands 
in this state, and on Tuesday Gover
nor Sterling signed the bill.

Senator Pink Pnrrish of Lubbock 
voted for the bill while Representa
tive G. E. Lockhart voted against it.

High Points of the Bill:
Reduces acreage next year and in 

1933 to approximately half of what 
it was this year.

Prevents,any fanner from plant
ing to cotton next year mors than 
80 percent of his land in all crops 
this year.

Prohibits any fanner from plant
ing the same land to cotton in suc
cessive years after 1932.

In 1938, no fanner can plant to 
cotton more than SO percent of land 
'Ee cuhivsed in all crops in 1932, pro
vided that he shall not be denied 
right to plant as much as he was 
allowed to plant in 1932.

Fanners can be enjoined from 
growing more than their allotted a- 
mount of cotton. District and county 
attorneys and attorney general di- 
rectod to bring injunction suits. Pen
alty from f26 to $100 an acre.

Pay up your subsortatlen aewl

Saturday, October 3, has been 
designated as Tahoka Day at the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair. In 
tho afternoon the Tahoka and Lit
tle field football teams will play 
one of the best games of the week 

Homer D. Grant, president of the 
fair association, claims that this 
promises to be s better fair than any 
that has preceded i t  "We will have 
the biggest carnival ever brought to 
Texas", he says. **We already have 
more county agricultural exhibits 
signed up than ever before, and, of 
course, the crops being better this 
year than for some time, the ex
hibits will be better. W’e have more 
live stock exhibits entered than ever 
before. As s result of ths largs 
amount of home canning and pre
serving that has been done, tRe 
Women’s Department will have more 
entries than svsr before. We will 
haye four big circus acts absolutely 
free each afternoon and evening. 
Then, too, the million dollar midway 
of the carnival which has been con
tracted for will be a real entertain
ment a t all times. A brilliant firs 
works display every night will end 
six perfect days and six perferi 
nights."

Many Tahoka people are planning 
to attend the fair this year, as us
ual, and a largs crowd of Lynn coun
ty folks are expecting to be there 
on Tahoka Day.

Mrs. A. J. Hilton, 
.New Home, Dies
Mrs. A. J. Hilton of Now Home, 

who had the misfortune of falling 
and breaking her leg a little more 
than two weeks sgo,„dted in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium early Tuesday 
morning. Funeral eervices were con
ducted in the First Baptist Church 
in Lubbock and the remains ware 
laid to rest in ths Lubbock Cemetery 
by the side of her daughter, who 
passed sway sevsral years ago.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. R. E. Boat of Dlmmltt, for
merly pastor St New Home, assisted 
by Dr. Campbell, pastor of the First 
^ p t ia t  Church of Lubbock, and by 
Rsv. Chas. Burnett of Lsvelland.

Mrs. Hilton was 76 years of age 
She had resided at New Home most 
of ths time since 1907. Besides her 
aged husband, who is now seriously 
ill of pneumonia, ehe leaves several 
children surviving, among whom is 
Mrs. J. H. Smith of New Howe, 
mother of county clerk Truett Smith.

TECH MAN AT 
KIWANIS CLUB

TAHOKA LOSES 
TO POST 6 TO 0

Dickens Caacels Game d^or Friday 
Tahoka Will PUy At SUton 

Tomorrow lastoad

Toch Profmeor Speaks 
Allied War I>ehU 

Their Bfecta

On Inter 
And

Baptists Meeting 
At New Home!

Tahoka Chib Cans 
For The Red Cross

NAZARBNB GROUP M BR IN G  
‘Thn NasaietM Croup No. X will 

aseot with ths Tahoka Chnrch of 
tha Nasarsae ea Friday, Saptomber 
XX, for all day ssrrieaa. Aa tnritatioa 
Is extoadod to aU. Coma praying.

Niaaty-Nine cans of vegetables, 
pot op St a recent meeting of the 
Thholm Home Demoiptration Club, 
have been donated to the Red Croaa.

At the meeting Wedneaday before 
hat, Mrs. S. R. Kea^> and Mrs. Rafe 
Richardson gave a demonstration on 
making and eanning wmtenneioa 
rind prsssrvss. Mrs. Harold Edwards 
gave a demonstration on making 
grsea tomato pkklss.

Many Tahoka Baptists attsndod 
the BrownAeld Baptist Association 
which met a t New Home Wednesday 
and Thursday. This was the annual 
meeting of the association and we 
understand that it srill meet in Ts- 
hoka next year. The aesodation Is 
made up of meeeengers from more 
then twenty churchea coming from 
Lynn, Terry, Gaines, Yoakum, end 
Ho'kley eountiae.

A good program and splendid en
tertainment by the people of New 
Home are reported by thoee from 
Tahoka who attended.

■ *

Entertainment For 
Teachers Planned

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
MEETS AT THE LEGION HALL

UnoAetol eetknetes plaee the total 
production ef the IXXl wheat crop ef 
the Toxaa PeMiendle e t Sfty-aee 
mttUen bushels

asedem white way has been 
ed in the buataiees eeetlen

Do You Know—
Tahoka'e eewsr oyatem cost 

approxhnntely 980,000. . . . Lynn 
Mnty wns one a t  the first in the 
lemthweat to hnre m m l aub-oto- 

tSonpostoAoee. . . . Therearetw o 
in county, a t Now Hoom and 
n t Draw. . . . Lynn county is aL 
mest M large aa th s  sta te  of 
JIhode ielaad. . . .  We have a 
pepnlntlen ef 144 per aqnare mile 
and Rhode toland. 0444—lota of 
mem for oapaaoion horo. . . .  In 
aa  men larc«r than ohhor Now 
ilompohlro, Vonnont, Maooachn- 
outto, MnryUad or Now Jo n ty , 
tho Xdma Conaty Nosrs io tho old- 
out nowopupm. . • . T-Bar roaeh 
OQivun an a n a  twieo tha t of tho 
DM riet of O ilw h io. whfch hto 
a  Iwlf million popnlatlon. . . - 

. Undo Ban Rotw* cwm  T a n a  
tha yaar of tha OsHfoinia fold 
n a h , 1X49, whmi ha waa X yaaia 
eM. . . . Aa a  youth ho horded 
dhaap in  fiouthwas* Toxaa. . . 
And aarved in tha hanae of lapr 
■ontatinrii and atoto oaaata daring 
tha  hmwu a f Our. H afg and Gov.

Tho Tahoka Homo Damonstrotion 
Club BMt a t tha Lagion Hall a t tho 
nsnal hour Wodnooday, Mrs. Lnyno 
Moreland acting as hostess. A vsi 
iatorasting program waa randarad on 
"How W# Ara Governod", tha outline 
of srhioh follows:

Roll sail—Intareotlng story of Lynn 
conaty.

Facto about Ljmn county—Number 
at seboole and toacharo employad, 
nuBibar of fhrms, and valua of aeoes 
ad proparty—Mrs. Layna iforeUad.

Taxao—County and odiool, poll, aa- 
tomobUa, and rate of all taxes—Jlra. 
Zee Lowrey.

OAcers—^Term of oAce and ssla- 
rias—Mra. Aubra Coda.

A report was mada by Mrs. Rafe 
Rieherdeon on the home ptanaiag 
couree given e t the A. A. M. Short 
Cootae.

H m aext aMtting will ha tha aoeond 
Wadnaaday hi October.. All members 
a n  nrgsd to ba prsaent. Subject: 
Aahiorement day for poultry dem- 
onatration.—Raportad.

Elect Holmes As 
Legion’s Head

At a regular meeting of the Ma
rion O. Bradley post of tho Ameri
can Lagion held last Tbursdsy night, 
Sm following oAcsrt were elected 
for the ensuing ysar.

K. C. Holmes, post commander; 
W. E. Smith, first vice commander; 
G. M. Reid, second vice commander; 
Sam Holland, third view commander; 
A. M* Cade, post adjutant; Jake 
Wiloneky, sergeent-at-srmsi J . C. 
Eubanks, oheplein; Pets Coleman, 
leison officer; Hans Tunnell, hUto- 
riaa; Dock Johnson, mesa sergeant; 
L. C. Heath, Judge edvoce|e; M. C. 
Finch, houee cuetodian.

At the Kiwanis Club luncheon 
Wedneaday, Dr. J . W. Jackson, 
sistent professor of Government 
the Texas Technological Collage, 
was tha principal epeeker and 
for about twenty minuUe he die 
cussed the Inter-Allied War Debts 
He cited figures showing the enormi 
ty of these ddbto, and it was his con 
elusion that from a moral and an 
onomie standpoint these debte sheuid 
be cencellad. It was said to be e vary 
illuminating diacuesion.

The follawing meaabers of the 
grand Jury srere gueate of the club 
Masers. Jolte Hack. B. W. Baker,
M. Psyne, S. L. Williams, W. W 
Caswell, R. L. Besttle. O. W. Hick 
erson, and D. G. Cook. District At 
tomey T. L. Ffioa ead court reporter 
C. L. Backeriitoae were otbar gueets.

Red Cross Roll 
. CaU Dates Set

Benson - Lama :tus

The Parent- Teacher Asaoclation 
will hold a  reception honoring this 
yaar’s teaching etaff a t 8:00 o’clock 
on Thursday evening, October 1, e t 
the Baptist Chnrch.

This is ths first social event on 
Am achool calendar and beaides the 
Interesting program which has been 
pUaned this meeting will afford kn 
opportunity for ell the patrons of 
the district to get ecqueinted with 
the teachers of the conHuunlty’s 
children. Every parent is urged to 
be present and aatond this courtesy 
and evidence of their interest ai 
aooperation ia the work of the pub
lic achool and Hs faculty.

ReoMmber the place and date— 
1:00 P. M., October 1, Baptist 
Ohnrch—ead come.—Publicity ehair-

Dickens will not appear here 
for.their scheduled game with 
Tahoka Friday sftcrnooa. as 
previoaaly eaaouaced, duo to 
euspcaafou ef tke Dickens school 
Monday. Inatead a game has 
been matckM with the Blatoa 
Tigers for temarrow. The con- 
teet will take place in Slaton.

Akm, s ckenge has been made 
ia tke sekeduie whereby tke 
Bulldogs are scheduled to play 
Littlefield at tke South Plains 
Fair, Lubbock, Saturday after- 
neoa. October I. The game with 
Floydede et the Fair and tke 
other game scheduled with Lit
tlefield have been canceled.

The membership roll eeU of 
Lynn county Red Cross chapter,

N u p t i e d s  P e r f o r m e d \ ' ^ ^ ^  November II, Judge
B. P. Maddox, chapter chairmen, an

Ernest Lemestua and Mies Ruby Workers will visit
Benson, populas young pe pie of Ts- tbelr homes end plecea of
hoka, motored over to PorUles, New •  vanonai Invlto-
Mexloo. Saturday and were married, to Join the organisation for the 
Elder W. A. KerchevUle, m inuter of *»• »«<• ceU-
the Portalas Gharch of Christ, per- ̂  attention to the feet that the Ro4 
form ln, the ceremony. Ca» •»

-rh. bridegroom U the son of E. hetorsen Am is-
L. U m astus of this city and the Thanksgiving, empha-
bride to the daughter of Mr. end presidential •proclamation
Mm. J . P. Benson, also of Tahoka. governors’ sUtements, and ea-
Thaoe young people will make their 1 ^ “ ^ 

home a t Tredway, Borden county.

A fighting teem of Tahoka Bull
dogs opened the 1931 football sea
son nt Pott tost Friday afternoon, 
but was loser to tbs Antelopea by 

single touchdown. 8 to 0. Tahoka 
started the game with a bang end 
outplayed the hosts for ths first 
quarter, but the heavier Post teem 
proved too much in the remaining 
three periods. Tahoka fought hard, 
and only the failure of the Bulldogs 
to connect with fiprwerd pesaee 
kept them from a t toast tying tha 

ore.
Tshpka attempted 18 peesee, of 

which 11 were Incompleto, two of 
which would have given tho nun a 
doer field for the goal line, two 
wore completed for a total ef 14 
yards, and three were intercepted by 
Post. Two Post peases were incom
plete end four were completed for e 
total of 34 yards. TsAmks out-punted 
Post, though her average was only 
83 yards an seven punta. Post’s was 
far below, they receiving an average 
of 9 yards an five punts. Teheka 
was penelited s total of 15 yards, 
and Post e total of 8 yards. How
ever Post dseerved to win, for she 
made 9 first downs to Teboka’s 4.

Capt. Curtis Stevens et fullback 
end TenkersUy e t guard were tho 
out-sUndings stars for Tehoke.

Many Tahoka fans ettenJed ths 
gasne and were surprised at the 
showing the Butidoga made, playing 
their first game with only a little 
leas then two week’s training end 
with only five letismien b.».-k from 
lest yser’s teem. Coach MrCerver to 
busy this sreek Ironiag out the faults 
end weekenneasea shown by tWe 
first test last FrMajr and hopes to 
make an even better ahowing to
morrow - ebon Dtokene plays on the 
Tahoka field.

MoCarver need' only twelve men 
ia the first game, namely: Curry, 
LE, Short LT, Tenkerstey LO, Jack 
Stevens C, Gill RO, Orsethouse RT, 
Wslksr RE, Cecil Tredway Q, Toy 
Ketner LH, Curtis Stevens F, Alvis 
'Tredway LH, and Sklnney EsWarde, 
subatitute in the line.

end will be a! hosna to their friends 
thare.

‘fiia friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ls-j 
mastus wish for them many years of] 
Joy aad happincM as they Journey] 
down lifeto highway to g e tl^ .

.i„ I ■ ’ e-------- -
Road the ads. and profit.

Farmers Needing 
Cotton Pickers

Many farmers a r t  ooeking

find them. Vary f«w have, migrated 
into this sactieB of the country ao 
far. Moot farmara a r t  aow paying 
60 cento par hnndrad pounds for 
pfektng, wu a rs  told.

- If thora to any man la thto country 
who hnaa t a  job near to tha than tor 

to gat

Our Konstaple Fmds A Viskey Stilly- 
Wilhebn J. Kroutch Writes The News

BdUm of der Neura:
WH1 you barmit me to write you 

a fine yoke vat eome feilars harpe- 
tra te  on our vrtond H. W. Calavay, 
who you know to dar konataple of 
dto h ^ in c t .

Veil afder he had pesa ia oAca 
avRtlov eomapoddy tolto haem dot 
der ole man A. R. MeGoaargal vas 
making vishay usd boma brew out to 
baaa blaea. 8o H. W. ba puckla ou 
haan "Sam Broam" palt and swing 
basmasM to dot baby cannon voC ba 
roan  and yumpa la baaa car aad 
pulls oshH down dar road. Ven he 

np. der. old num Me. he nsake

pottles vot hed some kind of liquid. 
So H. W. he rush np and etab a 
conpla of dem potttM and put in 
heee coot bodkei and dells Mack to 
gonaidar Jmsmaalf tmdar arrant, aad 
daa day gat in dot ear aad cooibIm

I pack tar tawa; and vsa hs 
dm  oU maa la  d ^

1931 is the fiftieth enniversery at 
the foundlag of the Red Croes. "Laet 
year’s Roll Cell reoulted In 1X0 
members for our chapter here, and 
4,075,449 in the United States aad 
he insnler poeaeaeioas.

"This support from the people In 
our territory enabltd ne to partiM- 
pate ia Red Croea work throughout 
the country, and to conduct a  pro
gram of service here. Red- Croes 
chapters are dcmocralic in eharsc 
ter. Membarship earriae a  vote in 
chsipter affairs, and signifies persen- 
al participation bi local, natioaal, 
and International eerviee. The hto 

der keeples find oodt aboudt ^ e ”* vrarad that
vhy J. B. Velker and Ance Lockwood ^  ^  ** » ‘‘‘• ’‘‘X
go OB Msek’s pond nnd he ise dnm- privilege."
ed looee to come peck der next day. Croea memUrshlpe are! An-

Vall dot night van H. W. go home " “ I Cootributtng 98.00. Sm
ha pull off dot coat mit der t w o ] S u p p o r t i n g  9X8

PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS HELD
8EEVICB8 OVER WEEK END

There will be preaching e t the 
Primitive Baptist Church here Sat
urday morning, Seturdsy eftemooa, 

id Sunday morning acoordiag to 
eanonneement made by J. S. Welle. 
Ths Lord’s Suppr will also ha eb- 
terved Saturday afternoon.

'The pablic to eordielly invited to 
attend all thaee sarvicaa.

Farm Board Will 
Grant Extension

pottles in der bockets vot he ise sav
ing aa kevidence. Veil ven heee gude 
vife finds dose pottles in beet bock- 
ats abe shust tifik it not be gode for 
H. W.'s ateaieck for heem to trink 
dot stnff nnd she hours dsr gon- 
denta into der sink. Veil next mom 
van H. W. vash heee face he bears 
somedings dripfiing down on 
floor, and van be uxamine dot 
<*K aiiui — E had Ml 
toed hips and dot stnff. hed mined e 
fine m g and ealTul der vamtohyhff 
der floor vhere it hed nutned. H. W. 
hp
wrothy
tell bhuBOMr Hell Bopineon ta^eouM

.00. Only 60e- ef each of these goes 
to support the work done In the 
name of all ehaptars by the National 
Organisation. 'Dm halanoa remains 
a t home for local eerviee.

People Vacate Streets
With cotton picking on in full 

der|hlaat and tha gmnd Jnry in aasskNk. 
our straeta have been ehnoet desert- 

ik, and news has baan al- 
OMMt ao scarce as money.

Taxes fenaer 
crop pradaction 
fsderal gevema 
campsllad to 
wken tha loaa 
■uch payamat win 
hardship, hot ei 
graatod far a 
af such laaoB 

, aMsIta at aad

X L  repaym'

work

siqk

dot time voe getting exse^ngiy] 
othy nnd be celled np dot'^'beagl

County Superintendent H. P. Cave- 
naas raports that moat of the achoola 
ta tha county kava cloaad tampoitt- 
rlly to aaable tha ahildfeis^to asaiat 
to gathoring th# ootto*.

k ladivtdMl casto 
secardiag to a t sisgr am rocaivod 
Wadnaaday by Amoa G. Cartar 
af tha Fart Worth Star clsgram 
from Arthur M. Hyda, aacratory 

ag rtc^ ara .
Tha telsgrsm aha  ateted that 

"Dapartassat stalfm aUawaaea 
far ptoktog

sBows
stars

w b u a



H y n n  C u u i i t y  N e u i f

I .  I. HILL. Editor and Owner

Publishtd Every Thursday a t 
Tahoka, Lynn County Texas

Catered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka Teaaai. u n ' 
ier the act of March 6th, 1879.

#1.60 PE^t YEAH ADVANCE

Advertising Rales cn Application

Almanac, other countries raised 
more than tea million bales in 1910, 
nearly ten millions in 1911, more 
than eleven millions in 1912, more 
than 12 millions in 1913, and more 
than 12 millions in 1914. The foreign 
prochiction has never been so large 
sinoe. It was leas than 10 million 
bales for each of the next nine years, 
reaching Ute^lO million mark again 
in 1924. It exce^ed 10 million in 
1925, did nqt quite reach it in 1926, 
exceeded 10 million in 1927, and ex> 
ceeded 11 millions in 1928 and again 

1929; Foreign countries were pro-m

NOTICE TO THE .PUBLIC 
Any erroneous_reflectica upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, *hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corre^'ted when called 
Is ear attention.

MOLYNF.AU.X .'tOENT.S A COTTON 
-REVOLUTION”

Peter Molyneaux , editor of the| prices?
Texa.s Weekly and one of the kein- 
e«t analysts of political, commercial, 
tfnd' industrial conditions in this 
country,’ ttiinks that "A cotton revo
lution is in progress.” He.made this 
marvelous discovery recently when 
the newspapers published “the e.sti- 
mato of the International F'ederation 
of Spinners on world cotton con
sumption whirh brought the amaiing 
'news that during the fiscal year end
ing July 31 the world consumed 
more foreign cotton than American 
cotton. The total consumption of| ton reduction 
cotton during the year was 22,48.3,-j several other 
000 bales, of which only

ducing about 45 per cent of the 
world’s crop from 1910 till the out
break of the world war, about 42 
per cent during the war, |n d  they 
are producing about 43 per cent 
now. The average price of cotton in 
1917 wa.s 23.5 cents, in 1918 it was 
31.7 cents, in 1919 it was 32.3 cents, 
and in 1920 it was 33.9 cents. But 
did foreign countries increase their 
production as a result of these high 

Not a t  all. The foreign crop 
for all these years and for two or 
three years following ranged around 
8 million bales.

This foolish fear that all -the, 
world will go to raising cotton and 
greatly augment the production in 
the event the Southern States limit 
their acreage is merely a nightmare. 
There is no foundation in fact for i tapdi

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH 
THE WORLD? g

Now that Texas has passed a cot- 
law, we shall expect 
Southern states to 

10,907,000' fall in line. If they should do so, the
bales was American cotton and l l .- | price of cotton should gradually ad-
576,000 hales wa.i cotton from other 
countries. • • • While the United 
States i.s still producing conaider- 
ably more than half the world's cot
ton, the world, including the United 
States, is consuming less American 
cott4*n than of the cotton of other 
countries. More than half the cotton 
cnsume<i in the world last year was 
produced outside of the United 
States. Is that a permanent change? 
That’s the cotton question which

vance. It may not do so in time to 
help the farmers very much this 
y(>ar, but it should be of considerable 
help next year.

But all well-informea and thought
ful men know such legialation does 
not reach the root of the evil. I t ia 
not over-production but under-con
sumption of cotton and other com
modities that has played havoc with 
prices.

England and other countries of

 ̂ With miUiona of laboring men out 
of employment in this country, with 
farmers facing starvation prices for 
their wheat and their cotton, with 
hunger and nakedness staring in the 
face hordes of our people, Jouett 
Shouse, chairman of the Democratic 
national executive coimnittee, offers 
as a solution for our ills the modi
fication of the Voletead Act so as to 
permit the manufacture and aale of 
light wines and beer. He favors 
some other legislation but places the 
wine and beer amendment a t the 
head of the list. Great statesman, 
Jouett l^ouse. In Germany and 
France and Great Britain they have 
enough wine and beer to swim in. 
They have had it all the time. They 
are broke—dozen times worse than 
we are in the United States. The 
United States has more cars, more 
tdephones, more electric liglvts, 
more moving pictures, more radios, 
better homes, more of all the 
comforts and luxuries of life than 
all the countries of- Europe combin
ed. The ordinary family in Ajnerica 
spends more foolishly than it takes 
to feed and clothe the ordinary peas
ant family of Europe. We don’t  know 
what poverty it in this country as 
compared with the poverty that Eu
ropeans suffer. Beer and wine have 
not made them rich or prosperous. 
Jouett Shouse ought to be kicked 
but, along with Raskob and all that 
tribe.

The recent antics of Governor 
Huey P. Long of Louisiana have 
brought no credit to his state. It 
was bad enoug for him to dish into 
the alfaira f  Texas, but when be ae- 
sumed a dictatorial, intolerant, a tti
tude, demanding that the Texas leg
islature and the Texas governor pass 
and sign Just such a cotton law as 
he desired, then he beesune a nui
sance. When without any evidence 
he charged and continued to charge 
corruption on the part of the noein- 
bera of tbc Texas legislature—tbat 
they were being bought by the lob- 
byista like a sack of com—he de

served Just the stinging rebuke that 
Senator McGregor and the Ttxae 
Senate gave him. McGregor de
nounced him as a liar and the senate 
as a whole did the same thing. Most 
of 0 8  were not only convinced that 
he is a liar but that he is also a 
dem i^g u e  of the worst 
to the shame of Lousiana" that she 
has elected him to the United States 
Senate and that the South is to bear 
the ignominy of having such 
in that body.

a man

Menard county’s sixty year old 
Jail ie to be preserved ae a public 
library and community bouse after 
b^ag  remodeled.

A Lamb county dairyman, under 
test, produced butterfat for seven 
cents per pound during July by 
using Budgn grass pasture and a 
concentrated ration on a  one to five 
basis.

^  W H I T E S  -

C r e a M^  ve rmi fuge

F o r  E x p e l l i n g  " W o r m s

THOMA^ BROS. DRUG 0 0 .'

Last week we quoted Judge Q. C  
Grider to the effect that be was to 
be the first speaker on the program 
of the West Texas county JudgM and 
commissioners association which met 
in San Angelo. The Judge' said they 
had allotted him two hours time in 
which to epeak. After he had gone 
we saw the program which was pub
lished in all the daily papers that 
circulate in ̂ West Texas, such as the 
Star-Telegram, the Abilene Report
er-News, and the Lubbock Ava
lanche, and our Judge’s name was 
not on the list. Later these daily 
papers published accounts of the 
meeting, naming many others who 
spoke, but not once did they men
tion the name of our Judge. After 
his return we asked him if he made 
that speech and he said that he did. 
AU of which has set us to wondering. 
We have been wondering if all the 
dailies have entered into a conspi
racy to ignore our Judge, or can 
there be a mistake aomcwdMre about 
his appearing on the program? It ia 
rll very puzallng.

Sore Gums Now 
Curable

Ton w ont be ashamed to smOe 
again after you naa LETO’S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY. 'Tkia preparation 
ia uaod and rocomnaendod by loading 
dentists and cannot fail to bonsflt 
you. Dniggiata rotura money if H 
fails. (1)

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

A E

The
National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $100/H)0j00—

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation . 

of its Customers

n

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood

0. L. Slaton '
W. D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

ought to get the biggest headlines in | Europe have almost ceased buying
the newspapers." That is the aitua-1 American cotton not-beeauae they do

of M r.: not need more cotton but becausWtion which in the opinion 
Molyneaux “reveals that a cotton j they aVe too poor to pay for it. China 
revolution is in process'*. | and Japan are buying more Anteri-

We see nothing unusual or alarm-1 cotton than all the rest of the 
ing in the situation at all except' world combined. Foreign production 
that owing to the world-wide depres-1 of cotton has gradually increased 
Sion the world is using leas cotton, and the foreign demand has gradu- 
than formerly. If business conditions ] ally decreased. India and Egypt are 
throughout the world had been nor-! raising almost enough cotton to aup- 
mal all the cotton produced in th e ' ply the European demand, 
world would have been used. Eng- i VVhy has this demand for cotton 
land and the Continental countries! gradually decreased? 
of Europe sre using less cotton than , In our opinion, Utere is one an- 

. formerly on account of the present i swer: w sr debts and expenditures 
busines-; depr«-ss|qn and nsturslly for wsr armaments.
England in psrtieulsr draws on her 
supply in India and Egypt before 
touching Ajnerican cotton. There has 
been no appreciable increase.of the 
foreiim crop, there hat been simply 
a decrease in demand.

Mr. Molyneaux is seemingly of the 
opinion that the world is turning 
away from the United States and is 
turning to other countries for its 
cotton supply. He and others have 
been warning us that if the acreage 
in the United States 'should be vo- 
stricted by l*w and the production 
curtailed the rest of the world would 
go "hog Irild" on cotton.

But authentic figures show that 
even when cotton was worth 30 and 
40 cents per pound there was no 
appreciable increase in the siis  of 
the foreign crop. In fact tbc foreign 
crop is no larger than it was twenty 
years ago. According to the World

'Q hi.

W H E N  BABI ES
H  ms THEHE ma timi 

F B e T  ■ baby ia too tNAM sr 
■ ■ IvviiMk to bn mmg In
•lanp. T W n a n  nonnn pninn a aotkar 
iminrt pa# awny. Bn# tkansTh qMtak 
nomioftta CanUsteJ

Wor

kwn to  taka Mr

on

In the first place eight or nine 
millions of able-bodied men were 
killed in the great wrar. That greatly 
reduced the wenlth-pixiduciTig power 
of the nations of Europe. Billions of 
dollars worth of property was de
stroyed. At the end of tiie great 
conflict, Europe found herself im
poverished and her man power 
greatly impaired. In addition to alt 
this, she was groaning under siioli a 
toad of debt as had never before 
been dreamed of. The Reparationa 
demanded of Germany have aH bat 
crushed that formerly rich country. 
But this ia not alL Saspkioua of one 
another, vengeful and Jealous, the 
nations of Europe have been apend- 
hig vast sums in preparation for 
poasiMe future wars. This baa gone 
on and on until a t laat the straw 
has broken the camel's back.

Now what la the remedy?
There ia no quick remedy. But a 

permanent cure maiy be eventually 
effected by pursuing the following 
course, in our humble opinion. First, 
let us cancel all war debts. That 
will go far toward reducing the 
atmhi on the countries of Europe 
and increasing their b'jying power. 
Second, lend them money on long 
time credit, with which to buy our 
cotton and our wheat. Third, lose no 
tkne in adopting a reduction of 
amuunenU progmm. Lat the United 
States lead the way. Let's quit 
spending our hundreds of million i 
annually on war ships and standing 
armies and wnr munitions and begin 
spending it, or a portion of It, on 
internal improvements. In the mean 
time, let us help to get rid of our 
snrplaa cotton and wheat by giving 
H to the naked and starving mUlioiia 
of China, India, and other needy 
peoplaa. Let na also tear down our 
tariff wsUs, that have bred so much 
resentment and reenlted in nothing 

retaliatory mesaarea. k  is prob
ably true also tba t we need to curb 
tbe power of our Federal Reserve 
Banking Board. There Is evidence 
that the porpoaa of the Federal Re
serve Banking law ie being pervert
ed and thwarted.

We believe tha t sneh a eeorte as 
tbat matppad out above woaki go far 
toward curing the world’s ills, but 

YiHr MF^epaiBi 
in such mattera ars worth much. It 
h  high time, however, that all of us 
ahould begin to inform oqrsehrea as 
to w o j^  conditions and do tome se- 
rioua thinking.

Cali!
O fd tf 4 ^  n uA t d a t̂

I CONTEST CLOSES
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER St, MIDNIGHT

N , o o o WL ! i

CASH PRIZES
FO R THE B E S T  A N S W E R S  E X P L A I N I N G  THE

MYSTERy of the HIDDEN QUART
AND T E L L I N G  H O W  T HI S  Q U A R T  B E N E F I T S  M O T O R I S T S

Fact Na. 1 — Y h sM iea^ i o / a s o /s r l i f i  mm̂  ̂ t e r r i e r  
i/e /iee  mem hmve rb ierred  th s t  a fter  e emr kat keen 
gifrm  i/i firtt fitt a f C sae ra  Germ rrmceued Hlatrr Oil 
and b drit rm 200 fa  HO mdet, a leak a t the crmmAemte 
gauge thau t tha t about ame quart a f ad b appareutty  
mittimg , . . h u t
Fact Na. i — There tame peapte hare uatieed tha t am 
the lecoud aud later jUifagi u-ith 
Cauaca Germ rraeeued Matar O d, 
learreiy a drab a f ad wtU diaappear 
dm riug  th e  p r t i  ISO m tle i ,  a u d  
practically uoue at 100 aud up ta 
1,000 aedet!

Tht shove lacu iMve h*M caeched hy 
actual ttstt with cart that m m  tia qMarti af
oil for the craakceM. care in good maclMM- 
ictl conditioM and driven M ordinary ratee 
ef speed Theee facte will nien prove true 
for yoMT car. in preporden te tlia amount 
ef oil your crsnbcaae ueuaOy beMt, your 
car's mechanical couditien a ^  tha apeedt 
at which jou drive

Whet hecoMse ef the luddea quart"!
The anawcT la eaay if you study the Facte 
given above and keep hi mhid the thhigi 
that only Conoco O tm  Preceaead Motor 
Oil can do. Tht exptanatlau of tht where- 
aboute of tht "hiddao qnert" it Mitiplt na 
tachnical knowledge ef motors or oil h 
naceatary

Rcmemker—Tke "hiddea quart” af 
Oerm Proceasad Oil data  not eacapa
through leakage. . .  doat not burn np, wear 
out nor evaporate. It ia "praaint but nooc- 
counted for." Pact Na. 2. given above, 
provaa all tbit.

Aftar you've found wbari tba "bidden

quart" goat, you can aaaily tae tbe tpecMl kanafha h givaa tba 
matonat advautagee ikai no other ^  can gtva.

Ash at any Conaco Suuan or Conot,a Ooolar lor fraa Entry 
•lank wbkb comaioa infennation about Caitece Oerm Pane- 
aaaod Motor OU that lua* baip you wtn. Conoco Statioo and 
Daalof amplayeaa will gladly answer your queatiois 
you do oat have to buy a n y ^ i^  to amor tint aono 

Sat Ruleo af Canreot far complate dataila

29 PRIZES
Pint  Prii#
$5 ,000

$«cn d PriM • - ItfOOO 
Tkird Pm# • - - flyOOO
ttb, aod Sth Priaao . . . .  
dtb. 7th. Btb and bth Prisaa • • 
lOtb, llth. I2tb and 13th Pritaa 
14th through IPth Pnaaa • •
VINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED

af sR

THE JUDGES
DE. W. g. aiggSLL. PieaidmtgRiWtoBtlll i|

^ lOHM A.MUinXK

THE QUESTION
"V her bremnr, af tbi ’btddrm gmarf and 
hen  dart tbk gnart bamrPt tkr matarUlt"

COMRLETC RUUS O f CONTtST
I. Aasww* n u r  te  mi,  tancth a o i ------

M  w w te. hne ik  at la iw rt wiS net dtewmin*
u ten M  Wrut anawmanORkulCanww Bntry 

r***̂ ***?'-* •• moat Cen-M  SwiisM and Dtelw* wRl jw v  jua an OMdal 
CantiM B nu, Blank frw. n s t e m  srwwte.

T af I
wnWrite y te i  to tw ti  in slain , i 
. TthnictI MTtea ar mttit i atln

a . m i.
and na tniriaa tearinc searawrte Mm nidolsK  
Sestemter SS ttJ l. w « te  accasatd. " " W " *

FBAHK t,.M A»T1N.Aaaa Datal ikiil a Jim  din. WaamOti a Unmn

^  laitamaa af tte Canttetiual OB '
Caaaaa tttOmu. Canaaa Daahra and Urn tarn- 
Saor'a ih unidnt  aauacy. and thair famlBta.
^  *—* •< W. kadi ainliiuntt wOl racanafuR iteaeni af snat dad tar.

a Vm  da aat tevt la ear ar swrhaai Canaan 
Owna Prnctttrd Malar OO ar aOm Cenecn praducu M t iate«ti far priaaa.

7. AS antrut aukmlnad. ■*rther at aal tkty win

Sanyand a y te u a te te a d .wt̂ Wtes whhaui pamnmt. 
■ad BM can te reinmad ta

X..

CONOCO
GfRM1»ROCESSED

CONTEST CLOSES
m i d n i g h t
SEPTEMWR ttilb.

P A R A F F I N  B A S EM O T O R  OIL
h b b b ts i AU

coMMUNfCArroMS ro
"C O N T fir  OFFICIAI"

CONTINENTAL OIL COa
F O H C A  C l i y .  O K L A H O M A

Pay up Botrl TH NLY OIL PROVIDING ' ' P I N 3 7 RATI l u b r i c i t y '^

■ A*'
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Hew Lynn
A muntwr of oingori from h*r« 

• • r e  proMot a t EdiUx Sunday. All 
rtportad a fine time timpiig from 
tlie new t>ook«. Blany <rood linffers 
were preaent from other eommuni- 
tlee.

Siiiffinc was well attended here 
Saturday niflit. We placed our order 
the firet of the week for 60 new 
Stampe*Bazt«T aoBf booke, which 
we are in boi>ee will arrive the la«t 
of the week. We extend every one a 
special invitation to come Saturday 
nicht and Sunday to help ue learn 
the new sonfs.

The rush of feed gathering is 
practically over. This section of the 
county has harvested a fair feed 
crop. Many farmers are picking cot-

i  <  
V ■

' l ^ c in ’t a h l c  T O N I C

HERBINf
conrttcTS constipation

THOMAf BEOS. DXUG CO.

ton, Dhouirh many are in 
hands.

Miss Alics Frsridi, a graduate of 
our school last year, left Monday for 
Denton to attend sohool.

Mr. Bain and family visited in his 
father’s home at Wilson Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bennett and little 
son Junior were visitors in the 
Jones hr.ne Sunday.

Mr. Eurl McNeil left last week for 
Bronco, where he is visiting his 
uncle.

A group of young people gathered 
a t the home of Miss Alice Ferrkh 
Friday night, where many different 
games were played. All had a nice 
time.

A light shower of rain fell here 
early Monday, but not enough to de
lay the gathering of the crops.

Mr. Otis Spears, who is attending 
school a t Brownfield this year spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spears.

Rementber, Sunday is o ^  day to 
sing. Come! We invite you. Singing 
will start at 2:30 oVlock.—Reporter.

Fair Sh6ws Are 
Best In History

Locals

A $382,050 theatre is under con
struction a t Amsurillo.

It Is

IMPORTANT
That you keep your cream in good con
dition and bring it to market often. It 
will pay you in dollars and cents to do 
this.

Remember, we want your PRODUCE.

FRAZIER PRODUCE
1'.

. I

*  S i

“Why
My Next Car 

will be
A FORD"

A

M i l  ♦

W m s yoa boy a Ford tbere ara tsro tb inp  y«ra never harm 
to wuciy about. One ia reliability. Use other ia loof life.

Hera*a an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North 
Carolina:

*My Fscd was pmAsssd May •. IMt. md has basa lea 12U«T 
h has aever Usppsd mm the lead far repairs af aay kiad whst

. .'i Ia .

' i " ‘

**Ihe htakes stars rellaed at lOlJMO adlas. My gas milsage ana* 
adllmUaau*agallea.ai|dentk«a.HMiOadlesper dre. 1 travel 

ell kinds af read iiaditi ias ■lantshiias and iai.
*I eensidsr this a srandarfal raeard and I asmre yen my mm*t car 

srfll she be a Fatd.*
Thia ia |nat one of many tribiitea to the reliability and 

loa f Ufa of the Ford. A FoH osrner in Iowa tella of drivinf 
bis Ford 73,000 miles in a aiiifla year. Another srritea of 
120,000 mflea of food aerviee.

Think ahead when you are eensiderinf the purchase of 
an sntomobile and consider what it will be like after tboii' 

of miles of drivinf. W ill yon stiD be aatiafied? Will 
you alill say * *̂a a fraat ear**?

If it*a a Ford, you know everythinf wiD be O. K. It will 
be fnhi«n yon there and bad: in food style, jnst as h  baa 
aKraya done. And yon wfll have aaved many important, 
worth whila dollars in eoat of operatkm and n p d i^  and 
low yearly depeedatloe.

P M F T B B N  B B B i r  T V B B S

4̂ 3 0 ' ® ^ 6 4 0
F.O .S. Detreti. pins/reiphs awl dstiwry.

FerdFii mf Ae Uafrersal Crsdti i

The South PUtios Fair offers a t 
Lobhock September 28 to October 3 
a Madri Graa Carnival end Fiesta 
extraordinary with Dodaon’s World’s 
Fair Showa providing a “million dol
lar’’ midway of SO differsnt tent 
theatres and 16 riding devices. Two 
trains of 40 cars transport the Dod
son caravan. With the ^ o w  are 6000 
people.' The horsee form a show in 
themselves and visitors are welcome 
at the tent stables. There are many 
wild animals. The baby lions interest 
the kidcTies as do the clowns, ponies 
and monkeys, Mexican, Indian, “Jig” 
and American bands furnish music.

Dodson's is the only show with a 
“canvas church” for the show folk 
with a bona fide pastor, Rev. Doc 
Waddell, for it and them. It also 
maintains a “school” with Prof. 
Henry Ohlson. formerly of the Ohio 
State University faculty, as superin
tendent. Its principal is Miss Ann 
Bartlett, pretty “school marm" from 
New Martinville. W. Va. Her kinfer 
garten for ahow children not yet 6 
is worthy a  visit by educators. A 
secret aerviee department is main
tained which protects the public 
from potty trickery and cheating.

Top-ootch^ahows are: Glenn’s cir- 
ciu; Princess Lea’s.*Hawaiiane; Cir
cus Museum; Kemp’s “Bowl of 
Death” ; Dixieland Minstrels; Monk
ey Motordrome; The “Vampire” ; 
War Exhibit; the Scoot Younger- 
Heavy James "End of the Road”; 
Athletic Arena; Penny Arcade and 
the Unborn Show. There are Fun 
Houses galore. “Ohandl”, the “King 
Ben” of Snakes, 36 feet, 6 inches 
long, weight 668 lbs, will be fed a 
goat and horse if humane officers 
will not prevent. Everyone should 
hear Charles Anderson, *“n ie  Black 
Caruso”, who la the worid’s greatest 
yodler. “ Medusa”, 30 in. in length 
weighnig 66 pounds, “Child of the 
Sea”, can live under wateK Andy 
Walker, champion strong man, can 
lift horsaa, cows and elephanta. The 
Father of the Fat Family weigha 
over 600; his wife, 696; they have 
a son that tips the scales a t  702; 
and two daughters ere fat chances 
for men matrimonially indined

W. F. Humphries and son Msriin 
of San Saba and his daughter, Mrs. 
O. C. Johnson, and her little son, of 
Omaha, Nebraska, were here Wed
nesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cowan. Marlin went to Lubbock 
Wednesday to enter the Tech.

Rev. O. J. Hull and R. E. Key of 
thi* city. Rev. end Mrs. J. W. Par- 
tin and Miss Clara May of Wilson 
attended a Baptist committee meet
ing in Dallas the first of the week.

Members of the chamber of corn- 
meree a t Ralls planted the city park

in grata reeently, doing the work 
tbemselvea.

Robert Benson, graduate from Ta- 
hoka high school of last year, is a t
tending Tech thia year. He is a can
didate for the Freshman football 
team.

Mrs. Laura McCormick came in 
from Los Angeles, California Friday 
to spepd several weeks here with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. W. Gaignat.

Grvis Weathers came in from 
Quanah Monday afternoon to spend 
a few days visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Larkin Weathers. < .

DEPRESSION PRICES
PLATE LUNCH 

3Qc
All Other Prices In Proportion 

SHO’ NUFF BARBECUE 
Delcious Home-Made Pies

BART’S CAFE

Derwsrd Harper of Lubbock has 
accepted a position as meat cutter 
with the M-System store here.

CHURCH OP CHRIST LADIES
BIBLE CLASS PROGRAM

The Ladies' Bible Class of the 
Chur:h of Christ meets every Mon 
day afternoon. All the ladies of the 
church and visitors a r t  welcome. 
We arc meeting now a t the church 
building at four o’clock.

The program for next Monday is: 
Leader—<Mrs. Elxie Watson.
Song leader—Mrs. Raft Richard- 

I son.
Sabjeet—Old Testament History—

I  Servitude
Special song—Oouble duet, “Where 

IWe’U Never Grow Old”.
Prayer—Mrs. Braafield.
Song—“Can He Count On Yoa”. 
Special parts—Edoa, Mrs. Eich 

jardsoa; Nehemlah, Mrs. Braafield; 
Esther, Mrs. McElyea; Daniel, Mrs. 

I  Burk; Zechsriah. Mrs. Cortis Driver; 
Malawi, Mrs. Ray; Joda Msocaha- 

M, B. M. Allphin.—ReporUr.

Mias Reta Lois Collenback entered 
the Texas Technological College 
Tuesday.

Mack Haymea of O'Donnell had 
business in the oountjr,, capital Mon
day. ,

Seven aerae of irrigated land be
longing to the S tats Tuberculoais 
Sanatorium near San Angelo pro
vides the major part of the vegeta
bles e t the institution. It is estimat
ed that the products from the tract 
savad |6,000 in one year.

1225,000 is being spent on paving 
the twelve mUes betwoen Lubbock 
and The Lynn county line on State 
Highsray Nine.

Read the ada. and proOC

Did you ever by
to M ILK Q 

LAW NM OW ER?
—nok as fooTish as il townds, for maay dairyman quit 
feeding concentrates in the swnMner end e<cpect 
their cows to esist on pasture atone. Such cow* an- 
per>d their energy in GRAZING ineteed of PRO
DUCING MILK~ond a lewnmowor could do that 
job better.

You know, of course, that a IjOOO  fc. 
cow requires sbowt M> lbs. of solid 
food to produce 35 tbs. of milk. But 

^  do you know thot if sho must obtain 
these solids from gross elono, the 
must groie over about ONE- 

TENTH of M ACRE end eat about 175 Ibe. of GRASS? ^

Your cows ero worth more os milk produc* 
ers then as tewnmowers. Pasture it fino 
end will help reduce your production coal 

—but ONLY when sup- 
^plemented by • high quaKly. 
coAcentrste such as RED CHAIN 
2k% Dairy Ratiorw

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

Feed RED CHAIN 
Dairy Ration tho 
Year 'Round — and 
meko Evory A6or«tK 
a PRORT A^ONTHI

Burleoon
Grain

Company

RED CHAIN Feeds Are SUPERIOR Feoci

Come To The

Panhandle

A $25,000 Armory building ia un- 
I  der eaiwtroction a t Amarillo.

Excepting coffaa and sugar, an 
I entire menu of bonte producta was 
served a t a chamber of cofnmaree 

llancbaon ia Pampa recently.

South Plains Fair
September 28 to October 3

Lubbock, Texas

Nsrr tfang yoa a rt out 
of fix  M  tho raonh of ir- 
ro fn lar or fa u lty  bowol 
movoDoant, try  ThodfonTa 
B la A D ra n ^ t  for tha ro- 
fraahtng ro H o f It  f iv o a  
thooeende et people who take I t  
Ifer.B. W.CedLa oooefaoctioo eupsr* 
Intandant In PnlaakL Va..

-When I  te  
ettpatad, my head acitiae, and I 
knm  that don, tkm dfcaliiy -loet 
not iqeni to  my week. 1 dioOt 
tael hn i« iy  and I know tket I 
need enmetMng to 
e p ita s t ee I  tak 
Rfoknne taond R a

SN dta aS-OMf

Thedfordk

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

DODSON’S WORLD FAIR SHOWS 
On The Midway

The Largeet Carnival Ever Brought to the South Plaine

10 RIDES — 600 PEOPLE — 30 SHOWS

School Children Free
Wed., Sept. 30

Spectacular
Displays

In
All

Buildings

FIREWORKS 
-Each Night

DAZZUNG — MAGNIFICENT 
WONDERFUL — SPECTACULAR 

THRILLING

No Extra Charge

More Than
sisjmM

To Be Given Away

FREE
In Preminnw aad

PRICE CUT ON—
SEASON TICKETS

From $2JO .......
r-:

ADULTS______

Four Big Circus I  6 Football Games FREE
Acts Free

Eadi Afternoon and Night

FREE
One Each Day

Band Concerts
Eneh Afternoon and Nighi

6 BIG OAY^ S BIG NIGHTS



Wilson
A very severe •wind storm passed 

over our city Sunday niirht playinjt 
havoc ■with windmills, shacks and 
sheds. The wind was accompanied 
by a rain and hail and laid waste to 
a lartre acreage of feed and cotton. 
Some people livintr southwest of 
town report as much as one-half of 
their crop lost. We have not heard 
of any one beinn hurt physically 
hut quite ^ number took to their 
stv>rm cellars for the .«ake of safety. 
No serious damaRe has been report
ed to residence*:.

Rev. and Mrs. Scaer returned 
from Wichita, Kan., last Thursday. 
They had pone there to be with a I 
brother of Rev. .'scaer’s who hai 
bwn confined to a bi'd in a hospital 
for a number of months. They hal 
been there hut a short time when 
he became unconscious and lived on
ly a short time after their arrival.

Rev. and Mrs. Partin and Miss 
Clara May left Monday mominR for 
Pallas to be in attendance at con
ference in re(jard to some church 
matters. They returned Tuesday 
niRht.

A Rood sized deleRation of our 
church people are attendinR Brown
field Baptist .\ssociation at the New j 
Home Church. |

Mi.ss Kthel McCormick left Sun-j 
day morninR for Pauls Valley, where | 
she had previously secured employ-j 
ment. She hud been employed fo r’ 
several months by the Wil.son Mer-| 
cantile but resiRned l»ut Friday. |

Frank White has accepted a place' 
with the Farmer.^ Rin and moved his 
fiimily into town la.st Thursday.

J T. .M<'CarHon and family, who 
were Once titisen s of our city, movel 
l>ack into our midst last week. .Mr. 
.MH'arson is l>eek-keepinR for the 
Tud <r and Dykes Rin this season.

The T. E. Crowe family, who 
have been citiaens for four months, 
returned to ,Sws>etwater, their form
er home, and will arain reaide there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crowa operated a bar
ber and beauty shop while here.

Two of our three Rins are  hum- 
rtTTTTir * 's* V 'a lm o st day and n irh t 
and the o ther will be ready fo r busi
ness in a very short tim e. To date 
there  have been 216 bales Rinnt“d.

.Mrs. .Schnell opened his cafe Mon
day. The cafe has been closed for 
Several months.

Supt. A. I.. Faubion hat been tuf- 
ferinR several days with poisoninR. 
He was playinR with a little child 
who threw some kind of a milk weed 
into his face and in a short time his 
eyes and later his entire face show
ed to be infacted on account of th<' 
juice from the weed.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Hobbs spent: 
the week end in the home of their | 
son. Rumace. |

Mrs. F’oRle of Slaton paid the F'or-; 
resters a brief visit Sunday after-j 
noon.

Mr. Horace Crumley moved his 
family back to the Wilaon communi
ty last Saturday.

The Baptist younR people enjoyed 
a fine picnic laat Friday niRht.

A Mr. Johnson from SeaRraves 
moved to our city  last week and 
will n in  the  engine and Rin stands 
for the  Tudor and Dykes Rin.

The fourth quarterly conference of 
the Wilson Methodist circuit wrill 
rotivene Monday, Sept. 28. Rev. C. 
A. Bickley will preach Sunday at 
the evening service and at 11:00 A. 
.M. Monday. The business session 
will follow the dinner spread Mon
day afternoon. Everyone invited.

Ths little son of Mr, and .Mrs.

Clyde Jones underwent a minor ope
ration at a Lubbock sanitarium 
Tuesday.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McAnnally was operated on for ap
pendicitis at a Lubbock sanitarium 
lant Saturday.

Redwine
theCotton pickinR .seems to be 

order of the day now.
Lloyd Smith is home visiting his 

parents, Mr, and Mrs, Tom Smith, 
after sjiendinR the summer in New 
Me.xico.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker and dauRht- 
er Miss Efiie were guests in the 
Vernie Decker home at Grassland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carraway and 
little son La Vaughn of Edith and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Dorman and family of Tahoka 
were visiting in this community 
Sunday and attended Sunday School 
at this place.

Jodie Hodge of Edith was in this 
community Sunday.

Grandma Curry of Tahoka has 
been visiting her i^hildren here for 
the past week or two.

Mrs. Weldon McClintock and baby 
Joy Dean were guests of Mrs. Austin 
Porterfield at Draw last Monday.

.Misses Ina and Ima Henry and 
Geneva Bland spent the week end in 
O'Donnell vrisitinp friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
little daughter visited in the T-Bar 
community Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Driver and little son, 
Jackie Bums, and Mrs. Boyde Driver 
of Tahoka were guests of their j 
parents here Monday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Levi Nordyke of 
Bethel were visiting relatives here 
Sunday.

The following families have mov
ed from this community to work at

gins through the ginning season: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson, to Ta
hoka; Mr. and Mrs. John Willing
ham and family to Grassland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Henderson, to Draw; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Driver and 
family, to Tahoka.

Jack Henry and Elza Bland were 
visiting in Tahoka Monday.

W. F. McClintock and wife came 
home last Monday after spending a 
few days in Tahoka visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and 
daughter Miss Billie Jo visited in 
Tahoka Sunday.

Wayne McClintock left last Mon
day for Corsicana. He will visit his 
sister and other relatives- and friends 
while there.

'School closed last Friday to be 
closed for a month or six weeks in 
order to give the children oppodtuni- 
ty to help gather the crops.

Fred Spruiell of Draw was a 
guest of J. D. Hodge Saturday and 
Sunday.—Reporter.

o-

their sister and famRy, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Cato.

The youngest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Brandon is real sick with 
summer complaint.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Thompson and 
Carl attended the speaking at Sla
ton Monday night.----- Reporter,

------------------------------- .o - . —  — ..

Study art. Mrs. Hull visited friends 
in Gatecville. The other members of 
the party visited in Hamilton, Tem
ple, Waco and other (places in . that

section. They were aocompanl 
from Roscoe by T. D. Wlman, wl 
returned to Tahoka with the par 
and visited here a day or two.

I H  i I H  I I 11 H 'i l  I »* M I M M I M I »♦» .
•_ e « "

George Small says that he and J. 
O. Tinsley pulled off the biggest 
deal Tuesday that has been perpe
trated here in many a day. He trad
ed Tinsley two tons of maize heads 
for seven bull calves. He says this 
is no bull; it is the plain unvarnish
ed truth, Tinsley delivered the bulls 
and hauled the maize.

HOW WONDERFUL IS 
ELECTRICITY!

Mrs. Frank P. Hill and little 
daughter Patricia, Misses Berta and 
Myrtle Hill, and Mrs. O. J. Hull left 
Friday morning for Central Texas, 
all of them returning Sunday night 
except Miss Myrtle Hill, who re
mained at Temple with an aunt to

There is no home convenience like it. ;

Morgan

It is being used not only to light the 
home but also to do the cooking and the 
ironing, the' washing and the vacuum 
cleaning ^

:: D
, .  <
;; oti

:: I
"  DEAR FRIENDS:

We had a real gooc attendance at 
Sunday School Sunday.

Louthine, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. McAnnally was ope
rated on at Lubbock Sanitarium on 
last Saturday morning. She is re
ported that she it doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milltken ac
companied .Mrs. D. H. Hatchett alao 
Jyles and Jerene Shaw of Wilson to 
Seymour Saturday after their moth
er, Mrs. Beulah Shaw.

.Messrs and Me^ames Brandon 
and Shepherd of McClung visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Brandon Sun
day.

Mrs. J. N. Townsend has been real 
sick but is some better.

Our H. D. Club sent an exhibit to 
Tahoka on last Thuaday to be used 
in the county exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Dexter, New 
Mexico, is spending the fall with

I’ve been places and have 
seen a lot of things, but I 
believe CRAFT la aa good 
a ailk finlaher aa 1 ever saw 
bar noise.

 ̂It furnishes the power for the most 
powerful machinery and for a thousand 
small contrivances that are useful in the 
home and the shop. :: E

1 Juat told the boss 1 
would'like to compare his 
work with the best in the 
country. Maybe he would 
show 'em up.

Yours,

Advortisiag Maasger 

Phouc *0. Well Get ’em.

Texas Utilities Co.
"v;#-

'Your EUctrie Servant*

»»♦■»■»»* ♦ M I » M  I I I  m  I »<H

\ .
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Home Owned S A T I S F A C T I O N Home Operated

Is the best thing you can find in any store, and you will always find it in a Red & White Store. We are 
your home people, interested in you an(^ working for the betterment of our community.

SEE US SATURDAY!

:: D

-M-a

SOAP, Naptha RED 4 WHITE 6 for 19c i BEANS, GAUFQRNIA .
LIMAS .  . 3 lbs. for 23c :: E

At The 
Change

M Critical T ine In 
Every Woman’s 

Life.
"During a critical 

time in my life I took 
C ardui for severa l 
months. I had hot 
flashes. I would sud
denly get dizzy and 
seem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I  would not 
sleep at night.

"Cardui did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend it to all 
women who are paus
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I have found it a fine 
medicine."—*fr*. antt*
UurpWit, pttptmr Bhtfi, JT«.

O ntuI Is a purely vege-
tablo medteine and ooo= 
tains no cUogcrous druga

RAISINS, 4 lb. packages 33c . PEACHES, GalloiiCan^^ For pm aad P m o r r . .

Kellogg s CORN FLAKES 11c PLUMS, Gallon can 43c

SPUDS 16c
These are No. 1 stock. No culls

1  Any Style-W hite, ^oread 5c
CRACKERS, Graham, 1 lb. pkg 16c CORN, Standard, No. 2 tins 10c
GINGER SNAPS, 2 lbs. 27c HOMINY; Mile High, med. tins, 2 for 15c
COCOA, Blue & White, 1 Ib. 17c SPINACH,, Red & White, No. 2 tins, 2 for 25c

Cake Flour wZ“' - 31c
Have An Angel Food Cake For Sunday Dinner

Palmolive 20c

HM-*

a
• • J

SOUP, Red & White, All flavors 
OYSTERS, 4 oz. tins

9c
9c

CATSUP, Kuner, Ige. size 19c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet, 1 lb.

SUGAR FINE
GRANULATED 10 lbs. 51c IWm  P r le n  deed A t A l

Red A  White
Stone a t the FMlewlnt

CHOICE FRESH MEATS Are Cheapest In History!
JRed Whit.ft Markets

Ips Womw 'to lleafth
' ^   ̂ "  I ma<e-Z>rsu^

FRUITS and VEGCTABLES
Of the Very Best Quality at Prices That Will Please

Hranland 
' Draw 

WJleon 
New Home 

T-Bar 
WelU 

Tahoka
'"i-T ■

vml ------ ---- ^
■ V- .

In. 'X
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THB LYNN COUNTT NEWS. TAHOKA, TEXAS. SEPT. 14. IM l.

The News Twenty-Five Years Ago
Prom Piloi Of Lynn CoonW News of 8«pt 21, 1906.

H I M  1 1 » 4  I I  I H » » n  I 1 I 1 1 m i  I I | 4 4 0

A front p«fe otory tdU  of th« 
opminsr of the ipublic school for the 
ysw, with Prof. J. B. Walker and 
Miss lAiniiie Chambers as the teach-

111 M OO I n  I H  ♦♦ M n  I n ■

Professitmal 
Directory- •

■♦♦♦ I M M M M * I M I M I M I ♦
I M ' M  M  t  M i4 I I I I

:: Dr. E. E. Callaway ;
Offlea over Thomas Bros.

: Offios Ph. 61 Ess. Ph. 147 ;; 
Booms 1, 7 and 8

I | i » » 4i4i.H  I M iH

♦♦♦♦  H  I ♦♦ i H  4 I 1 1

: Dr. C. B. Townes
PhysMaa aai Barfsoa

Offiss: P in t  NatT Bank Bldg. ; ’ 
; Offiss Ph. a  Rss. Ph. 181 • >
♦♦ ♦ ♦ 61»»♦ ♦ «I »♦♦♦♦

►♦♦♦tlH Ot* I M l »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
: Dr. K. R. Durham ::

DsatIsC <
; OffiM Ph. 879 Ess. Ph. 880 

OOes s rs r  P in t  N atl Bank 
I Tahaka * * Tssas ‘ ’

♦♦♦♦H i m  I I  I I I I I  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦If

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I I I > ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 1 1 1 1♦♦♦♦444

Dr. R. B. Smith
O fJos ovsr P in t  Nat*L Baak 

OffUs Ph. 858 Bsa. Ph. 869 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ l l l l ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ H I I I I H I t

srs. Thero was an enrolhnent of 46 
in tihe y Unary department and 40 
in the h ;;her grades, a total of 85.

Mr. Jack Alley was in the city 
Tuelday-to see about the lumber for 

large new barn which he will build 
on his place.

Wednesday, Mr. C. C. McLaurin, 
who lives in the southwest part of 
the county near Central, brought in 
the flrst bale of this season’s  Lynn 
county cotton.

We have been having lots of rain 
this week and the grass is as green 
as springtime.

The posts for the cemetery fence 
have been set. A little more rustling 
and work, then we won’t  feel so 
ashamed of the appearance of our 
cemetery as we do now.

Mr. Wells has an expert machinist 
helping set up the gin machinery. 
They are looking for the engine al
most any day.

Mrs. S. N. McDaniel presented 
the editor with a tomato weighing 
16 ounces raised right here in town 
in a garden that has no irrigation.

Mr. Odsum’s new house is grow
ing fast and will be a nice addition 
to the south part of town.

Mr. W. S. Swan attended district 
court in Snyder this week.

Lewis Robinson made his wife i 
present of a new boggy last week 

Mr. Redwine and family returned 
recently from a quite an extended 
tkip over the'' north plains and 
through Oklahoma.

>♦♦^♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦M ♦>e♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

G. H. Nelson
ATTOENRY-AT-LAW 

CIvU PmeClee Only 
In All the Conrts 

i Thheka Texas ‘
>♦♦♦♦♦Iv > 4 4 4 4 4 4 > > 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HAEBI8 E APPLBWHITB 

Hardware and Pnmltnrs 
• Paaaral Directors A Embalmers <
I Motor Ambulance and Hearse ] 

Service
I Day Ph. 48 Night Ph. 807-8 ..
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I !>♦♦♦♦♦■

;# # > 4 > l l l l  111 !♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦

i Dr. G. W. Williams
V m R IN A X T  aUBOEOH 

Tahoka. Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  11 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >>♦♦♦■>■*■

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦4 11 4 I ♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦; ;

i: Dr. L. W. Kitchen ::
YlTBEn^ABT SURGEON»

Pott CHy, Texas
♦♦♦♦44411 1 ♦♦♦♦♦I 11>>♦♦♦*♦
♦ ♦4 4 4 4 4 I I I I I I » * M I I  >♦♦♦♦■<

C.R. CARPENTER :: 
AttorneyrAt-Law |

(Mflaa la  Caars Beaae

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 1 1 1 11 M H  1 I I ♦♦♦ ^̂

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > 4 4 l l ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ^

EYES TESTED ;;
G I cU S € 8

: PITTED. LENSES dRoUND

Swart Optical Co.
Plret n e a r  MyrMi RMc

>♦1 4>444 I I I M M

U'-

nras(‘

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Kraeger ' 

Sargery and Censulutions 
Dr. J. T. Hntehlneee 

Eye. Bar. Neee and Threat 
Dr. M. C Overtea 

Diealtsea ef CkiMren 
Or. J. P. Uttimere 

General Medicine 
B. Malasm 

k  Nose ssd Threst 
Dr. J. H. StttM 

Surgery
Dr. H. C  MsxwsU 
OsasrsI Msdkias 
Dr. E. L. Pawsrs 

Ohalatriss and Osa. Medtalns

S i s i l 'M s d k t o s  
Hr. irnwm* H. M l h  

X*Bay f l T t a M w S w r  -
Dr. Y. W. la g a r t  

Denial Sargery
C. M Ram  J- PaRa* 
m iT - ------ BaMaeaa Mgr.
A  ahartar

M

os off.
"We lit  down to s Grand Rapids 

taUs, eat pencekee made from Minn- 
eepolie flour and spread with Ver
mont maple S3rrup. and Kansas ba
con fried on- a St Louis stove.

We buy fruK put up in California, 
seasoned with Rhode Island spices 
end sweetened with Colorado sugar. 
We wear a hat nude in Philadelphia, 
hitch a Detroit mule fed with Okla
homa gasoline to an Ohio plow and

Edith

work all day on a Texas farm cov
ered with a New England mortgage, 
send our money to Akron for tires, 
wondering why Texas taxes are 
8̂2.75 per sere while Ohio farmers 

pay 81.00 tax and drive on paved 
roads.

"At night we crawl under a New 
Jersey blanket, to be kept awgke by 
a hound pup, the only home product 
on the place—and he wears a collar 
made in New York! We wonder all

night -where in the H----- all tha
money want in this wondarful atata 
of ours.”

Brown county farm woman usad
300.000 tin cans in their food preser
vation work in 1930 as compared to
10.000 cans in 1924.

Lampasas recsntly calebratau its 
aeventy-Afth birthday with a three 
days’ celebration.

Collingsworth county is building 
a 8160,000 court houat at Welting 
ton.

STATED MEETINGS ef 
Tahoka Ledge No. IM l 
tha first Tuesday night la 
each month at 7:80. Mam- 
bars urged to attend. 

Visitors wakoBsa.
C. E  EILBY, W. M.
J. L. HBARB, See.

Tha singing Sunday afternoon 
was waH attended and several vlai- 
tors were preaent from other com 
munitlcs. We aura did appreciate 
their help In lenming the new eongs.

Marie and Arden Sanders returned 
home last weak from Morton, wbera 
they had bean viaiting thsir grand- 
parenta. ^

Mra. Joe Sanders has returned 
from Tahoka, where she has bean 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie San
ders.

Mr. Charlis Young and family of 
Gordon spciK Sunday in the home of 
H. O. Hargvtt and family.

Mrs. H. H. Dearmaa, who has been 
sick the past several weeks, ie some 
improved end we hope she continues 
to ion>rovs hereafter.

Mrs. Fortenberry and her daught
er of Tahoka ware guaats in the 
home of Mra. J. K. Nowlin and fam
ily Sunday.

Everyone la pullfng cotton, trying 
to save it befors K la damaged .by 
weather. Soma of the farmers would 
oertsinly appreciate eoam pullers if 
they could he had.

Wa still bars Sunday School aadh 
Sunday and a nice crowd is usually 
praaant, but thers are others ia ths 
community who do not come. Ws 
would be glad if you would come 
and help us carry on this good work. 
—Reporter.

training school fer 
hi aawMC-

Midway
Miss Msrgarat Strain spent Sat

urday night with Damn Anglin af 
Tahoka.

R., L. Littlspaga ratnmad Thara- 
day from Artasia, Naw Msxieo, 
share he has been visiting relstivss.

L M. Draper and family visited in 
ths home of Mr. end Mrs. Head- 
stream of Ropaeville Sunday.

School elossd Friday for ootton 
ricking season.

Mr?-. C. O. Head hrd h r  to-ii'% 
ramovad Saturday.

Miss Vem Headstresm returnad 
to her home in Ronesvllle Sunday.

Mrs. W. n . Clevel'nd and ch idr# 
visited relatives in Tahoka Sunday.

Mrs. Lara Crotiar of Tahoka v s- 
ited in the J. R. Strain hom F r l 'a  ' 
night.—Reporter.

WHAT’S WRONG WITH TEXAS?
. ~ ♦

We have been asked by two dlf-1 
farent Trhoka merchants to p :bli h 
the article below. Thia story hat 
bran going tha rounds of nesrspaper  ̂
srith a few slight ravisions srhirh 
hava baen mada from tims to tima. 
Thara may ha a graat daal of truth 
hi it, hut we do not-hatleve H con
tains the whok truth and.has been 
a ’’blaek. aya” to our stata. Wa would 
an ha Bettor off, bowaver, if Taxua 
paopk bought mora Taxns rakad 
and TaxM manofaeturad prodneta. 
Anyway, hara’a tha atery:

"What’s srreng with Taxaa?
- Ifra iv  WTV
eapt too many of ns gat up la tha 
momhif at tha alarm of a Coimaeti- 
eut dock, button n pair of Ohio aua- 
pcadars to a 4«ir of Chicago pants. 
Wa put on a pair ef Massachusatts, 
ahoas, wash la a Pfttabnrg basin, 
uaing Ctndnntti soap, and a eottoa

Foir the best
HOME-ROLLED♦

L

cigarettes ever. . .try this

I every Tla 
e U f t s I l

.wAND THB PArBRS ARB IMPORTANT, TOO. The perfeet 
eou3itoetiea lor hems rolled eiiare«esi P.A . lee Ukr ead OCM‘\  
Ise wrapper. The werld's faest papers, amds et ths kmoas BoQofd 
adtk la Praass esprsssly lor R. J. RsyaoMs Tahaeea Cswpaay. 
Bask af 1S8 leevas for Sf. Bey OCB’s with gead aM P.A . aad 
yan’re aO sat ts he setiMsd

PBN a tidy r«d tin o f Prinon A ibort. . .  aniff lb* 
delidhthil frainuioe o f tbc tobnooo. It't the SrandMt 
aroma that ever lloeted out o f e peckaje of amokhii 
lobeooo. Then ipread a ciReretteful in a paper aad 
aea how quick and eaxy it roUi into a trim cidaretta 
that bum i evenly and ttayt put. N o fuM or muaa 
or ipilled tobacco . . ^ becauae P . A . ii  c r im p ^ t  
That's why it roUa ao amooth.

Now light upl
e

Ybu'il hava to admit that no other homa>ro0ad 
cigarett^ ever had ao much to recommend i t  

>1̂ Prince Albert ia simply better tobaooo, Gentlemen.

Hgya you triad a pipe lately? M en who thought i  
pipe was not for them have changed their minds 
after the first load o f P .A . This friendly tobacco 
just wouldn't think o f biting your tongue or perob- 
ing your throat Take my tip . . . g iP out tha old 
pipe and give it a naw deal.

.-i.i; '.if. .
NOLLS EASY AND STAYS PUT
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ENC^ISH
i Thurs., FrL & Sat,

Classified Ads.
'  CLASSIFIED RATES 

Finit iMortioB. lOe por 11m ; 
•alwc4|Mat Sc per IIm .
No ad Ukca far laaa than SOe, 
cask in adraaca.

Tba Nawa ia not reapoaaibla for 
arrora made la ada except ta  coi^ 
ract aaaaa la followiav iaona.

TOR SALE OR TRADE
I (*J

m
Mark T»»ain’« Thrill-^ 
insr adventure tales!

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GOOD 
AUTO.MOB1LE. two choice lota on 
N. Fifth Street; also nef» eight 
piece dining room suite, waldut fin
ish. P. O. Box 1031. Ward Eakin.

*Sl-tfc.

GOOD JERSEY COWS for sale or 
will trade for maize; also large 

. meat hogs for sale. A. B. Hatchell, 
7  between Tahoka and Wilson. Itc.

■ • v-l

C (̂ ramoum 9ictuK 
’Jackie Coogan 
Junior Durkin 
Mitzi Green 
Jackie Searl 
Eugene PalletU

-  _____J

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice small house furn
ished or unfurnished. L- F. C raft

60-tfc.

FOR RENT—2 room apartm ent Pri
vate entrance. 1 block west of square 
T. C. Leedy.

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday -

; : iHOME NURSING—Lot me care for 
‘ ■ I your cMkiren while you attend >'our 
1 i I soc.aN. Be^t of cpre night or day. | 

'Me an hour. Mrs. OllieJohnson, 220 
Petty Street. 4-4tc.

IVed. & Thurs,

iDEraiETT
I fMXIGHTr

r t ' r  •

+

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 
Mias Lola Lewis. 50-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

HOKA, TEXAS. SEPT. 14. IM l.
" I  I I — ^ — 1 I I

Few letter Men 
On Grid Squad

Below is the squad of the Tahoka 
Bulldogs, including their ages, num-
bei- pf ycar« to letter on a team, and
weights;

Ago Wt. Ex.
Curtis Stevens, capt 19 165 2
Dewey Curry 17 166 2
Dayton Short 18 170 3
Clyde Tankersley 19 160 3
Cecil Tredway 18 133 2
Alvis Tredway 16 135 1
Woodrow Walker 18 155 1
Melvin Greathouse 16 165 0
Jack Stevens 17 165 0
Francis Gill [16 155 0
Ernest Gill 14 136 0
A. G. Ck>ok , 16 120 0
Kelly Hill 15 135 0
Pete Anderson 17 137 0
Elgin Harper 17 140 0
G. C. Shaffer 16 130 0
Hoyt Willingham 16 137 0
Roy Grider 16 147 0
Toy Ketner 16 140 0
Claude Nowlin 18 135 0
Carl Nowlin 18 135 0
Skinney Edwards 18 130 0
Bob Caveness 16 126 0
Clovis Huneycutt 15 125 0
Jack Speight 14 136 0
Keith Kemp 17 135 0
Dorsey Allison 16 134 0
Billie Clinton 14 112 0

OUR KONSTAPLE FINDS A 
VISKEY STILL

(Continued from first page)

i AUTO LOANS
I QUICK SERVICE ^
I Notes refinanced; more money ad-
' ranced; also sma^l loans, $10 to $75.

- L  R. DAVIS
1208 Texas Are. Phone 261

I.ubbock, Texas 4-itc

>-H">» }-H -4-4-4 I'4 H

T l^  Ljma County Nears and Tba 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, both pa
pers, only ^ .0 0  a year.

We Will Give You

FOR YOR COnON

On New Cars
And At The Same Time Give You More 
Automobile Value Than You Can Buy 
Anyu’̂ here.

CONNOLLY MOTOR CO.
Tahoka, Texas 

Phone 26

m sssm em m ssB sessB ssB i

IF

You are thinking of making some re
pairs on your home or your barn before 
winter comes, just drop around now and 
talk the matter over with us. Let us 
quote you prices on

vix dot bipe; un ven it vas done Hall 
ghsLTgcd two dollar und tirty  fife 
cents. Dot make H. W. m add^ as 
«(Ter und he put on dot palt und beag 
bistol und vent marchin down dor 
zi4p valk. und ven he coomed to d«r 
gourt house he vent stomping Into 
der yustice office und Uncle Ben vas 
setting in dot beeg d tair vast uslu^P 
unJ H. W. he shust pulled off dot 
pelt und gun uqd slammed dem 
down on der dsek in froont of Uncle 
Ben und talk oudt loud und tay Dere, 
take dem demgoosled tings; I'm re
signing right here und now.* Veil 
Uncle Ben he vake up und say I 
shust fine you ten dollar for deea- 
turbing der gourt. By dot time Par
ker and Bullman und dot fallar Nel
son and Druitt 5hnit und Yudge Gri
der und der other fellars cooraea in 
der room to aee vot all der aoiae vaa 
apouL H. W. got nuMlder apout dot 
fine und he yust shump up und 
down und pop heea fists und say dot 
he can chust "vhlp heas veight in 
vild cats", und den Uncle Ben he fine 
anudder ten dollar for loud und vo
ciferous lanquidge, und old mnn 
Msek who had coom by dot time ha 
chuat lalf und laflT, und Valker und 
Lockvood und Druitt all yelled; und 
ven exbianation.* vere made Uncle 
Ben remitted der fines on kondition 
dot H. W. put on dot pelt und gun 
vuBce more. Me. told H. H. dat vot 
be had in der pottlee vas some kind 
of acid to bour on der red anta, und 
If. W. he say he dont g if a dem 
gootled apout der aunta and undea 
eider, but chuat to show you all 
dere ias no hardt feelings I aet up 
der dreata fur dar groud, wid der 
kondition dot nopoddy apenk apout It 
for seex monta, und re all acre# to 

I dot; und Tom Higgina he go ofar to 
der pottUng vorks und priag a cnaa 
of near beer und ve gloae der~ door 
und all haf a vina time mit each od- 

i dar.
Seex roonts haf baaaed now und f 

links I violate no hromiae in wriding 
you aboudt H. Hoping dot you brint 
dis, I stay your frien till der oowa 
coom home.

WUJIELM J. KROUTCH.

50,000 PEOPLR HAVE SEEN
THE PALO -DURO CANYONS

Canyon, Sept. 28-x-The Palo Duro 
Canyon, twelva miles east of this 
city, has been visited by more than 
50,000 people during the summer 
months, sccording to the records of 
Ray V. Davis, custodian. ^

Last spring the Canyon chamber 
of commerce leased a sertion in one 
of the finest scenic parts of the Can
yon and threw it open to the public. 
From the section that is open to the 
public the canyon can be seen for 
many miles.

The Canyon chamber of commerce 
believes that having the canyon ac
cessible to the public is the best 
means of creating sentiment which 
will finally result in the creation of 
a state park within the confines of 
the canyon, which ia sixty miles long 
and in many parts more then 1000 
feet deep.

LUMBER, PAINTS, WALL PAPER
and all kinds of building material.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH
COMPANY

"Everything to Build AnytfdngT
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka,^ * Texas

REPORT OF DRAW-RBDWINR 
HONE DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Draw-Redwine Club met S«p- 
tember 16 at the Draw Methodist 
Church and a porgram on "How Wa 
Aris Governed” rendered.
_Some of the number were as fol- 

4aWa: “Facta about Lynn County”, 
whiofa Included the number of aeboola 
and teachers, the number of farma, 
and assaaaid value of property, by 
Mrs. Barry: "Taxes”, hiclnding polU 
county, school, and automobile, and 
tha rates, by Mr. Cads; "OfTIcere”, 
terms, and aalariaa, by Mrs. C. C. 
Jackson. Mr. Nelaon of Tahoka gave 
a '4«i7  interesting talk on "How We 
Are Governed". A short program 
was alao given by the schwl. child- 
rsn.

Refreehments were served.

Citiaens of Ck>lemaa county reeeat- 
ly sent a car load of watarmalona ae 
a gift to tha eitiaena of Ravenna, 
Nebraska. Ravenna supq^ied Cole
man county with a  carload of flour 

ca n e d  goods durhig tha  19S0 
drouth.

ASPIRIN

Mrs. J. U. Nelms, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis re- 
cently, is said to be improving as 
rapidly aa could be expWted under 
the cireumstaneea. I t is hopad that 
sha, may be able to come home from 
the hospital ih a few days. ^

• ................o -
At last reports Dave Childers, 

who was repored to be in such seri
ous condition last wek following an 
operation for appendicitis, was im
proving satisfactorrlly and ia ex>pect- 
ed home before many days.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Grimes

were here Wednesday on their way 
back to Temple, aftei; having v is i ts  
Mrs. Griir.ea parents a t Morton, Mr.

and Mrs. C. J. CampbeU. Mrs. 
Oiimss was lonaerly Mies Ethsl 
Cainpball.

A 190,000 school building was re* 
oantly completed In the Oriham 
Chapel district, seven miles aouth of 
Post.

Ten thousand people joined In 
celebrating tha completion of a con
crete highway into Brownwood re
cently.

A natural gas distrihjitkm system , 
is under construction in Santa An

na, Texas.
Memphis and Wellington are hold

ing bond elections for-installing mu
nicipal gas distribution systems.

FARM

Produce
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

L o o k  for the name Bayur and tha
word genuint oo tha padnige aa 

DuyAaplxf^ 
you are geb> 

•ing t te  fsaatM  Bayer product m at

rViU (w u u iu v  vw
i pictured above when you

you’ll know that you are

thousands of phyaKiaas pseacriba.
Bayar Aspirin ia SAFE, aa miMnna 

sf uaera have proved. I t docs not 
depcem tba heart, and no harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aapiria ia the nniveraa] 
enddote lor pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuride
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumadara Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin ia told at 
all druggbts in boxes of 13 and ig 
bottles w 24 and 100.

Aspirin is tbc trade-mark of B a |«  
manuhurture of muooaoetkaddeaM 
«f sJirylicacid.

Will Pay Your

Subscription
To

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
During September ONLY we will ac

cept poultry and eggs as payment on 
subscriptions at the following prices:

Hens, 4 lbs, and over, per lb»......- .....JSc
Hens, less ikon 4 lbs,, per lb,---------- ISc
Friers, heavy, lb....... .............  2Sc
Friers, Leghorns, l b ,___ ........ -20c
Eggs, fresh, per dozen_______   20c

P. S.—If you don’t have the chickens 
or eggs, we can use a few of those good 
old American dollars.

•• ,

System
Friday and Saturday

P E A C H E sV t^'’c . 49c

PLUMS sri.'s: 'A
45c

PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs 34c

SOUR PICKLES, qt. 20c

'COCOA, Boston, V, lb I5c

Fruits and Vegetables

BOVELL’S

Bread

Big Spring service cloba coadoeY 
innpeotioD tours through tha indua 
trial plants of the city, and among 
other things members learn bow oil 
ia refined, electricity la mada, loeo- 
MoCivee are repaired, and ioa maau- 
faeturad.  ̂ '  • .

DrkDV Ih. rU n n  ShouMer BOAST, Rt. 19eIM
oi- J w% Sugar Curad, HalfSliced Bacon p̂ nd RoIM. Back 12c
f  ̂ mm .Freak GroundLoaf meatpoA AMtd, ib. 12c

Roast 15* POT ROAST, lb Sc-
Cboicn CnU—13c

n "oa • Sugar Cared, ToBacon Stnpspry or B.1L Ih 12c
a ^  Young Boaf C/AmV R««ad, Loin, T-Bone, Ih 19c

BACON SSiSnS 16Vte

ORANGES, dozen 23c

APPLES 27c
LETTUCE, Ige. heads 7V,c
Carrots ^  
Greens C ,  ^  
Radishes 3 C  
Onions
CONCORDS, basket, 19c
TOKAYS, pound 9c
CABBAGE, pound* ■ 2ViCd

M a o I  ^  '
i f i C d l  Lbs. %

OATS, Bulk, 2 Lbs. 9e
COFFEE, Bulk, 3 lbs. 39c

Salad Dressing f*5 jar ' 16c

Magnolia Macaroni, 3 for 14c
Chum Salmon, tall can 10c
Med. Pork & Beans, 2 for ISc
R C Salt, 24 oz. pkg,, 3 for 10c
BORAX, Ige. pkg. 19c
SYRUP, Steamboat, goL S9ci

■^1
'j'-T ; Sif.iV'!
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